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LAW TEE ARBITER.

During the past few days capital
and labor have each scored a victory

in the courts, ami by these decisions it
. ban been demonstrated that the lav is

the friend of the poor as well as the rich,

and that justice properly administered

is blind to all conditions or classes of

men. The strikers oa the Ann Arbor
railroad were stopped from discrimi-

nating against handling freight from a

road on which . a strike was in pro-

gress, and in Chicago members of the
United Garment Workers were ' he'd
not guilty of boycotting by issuing cir-

culars advising persons not to purchase

goods from the Clothing Manufactur-
ers' Association. In the first case the
action of the engineers in refusing

to transfer freight from or to

a line on which Chief Arthur
had advised a strike, was construed as
preventing the operation of the Inter
state Commerce act Capital was

jubilant over the decisions of Judges
Taft and Kicks in this case, and, after
the Clothing Association in Chicago
had locked out more than nine hun-

dred workmen because they would not
' pursue their labors under a non union

foreman, they asked Justice Barrett to
restrain, the men from using moral
suasion, without threats, to stop people
from purchasing the manufactured
articles of the company. Although

'the case was dismissed on demurrer,

went into its merits obiter dicta
and clearly implied that any workman

has the unquestioned right to persuade

any and whom he pleases from patron
izing a firm, and it would not amount

to boycotting without force or threats
were used. The rulings of these

judges will clearly define the line at
which employes can enforce their de-

mands, and how far employers can go

in restraining the actions of workmen.
Inter-stat- e bommeree must not be in--

' terfered with in a discriminating man-

ner. In other words, if the Michigan

. Central handle freights from the Grand

Trunk Railway it cannot refuse to

accord the same privilege to other
lines. Boycotting comes from across
the Atlantic, and should never have
been inaugurated here; but it is not
boycotting for any man who feels him-

self aggrieved to persuade his neighbor

not to purchase goods ot a certain
make or from a particular firm, and
no. action will he if a combination of
workmen . publish circulars 'advising
persons not to patronize those whom

they consider their enemies. But no

threats must be used or any force em-

ployed. On these the Chicago judge
appears to base his dictum of the un
lawfulness of the boycott.

There should be harmony between
capital and labor and employers and
employes, where selfish interests do
not clash, and the 'courts should be

the proper judges how far these selfish
interests may be pursued and still not
constitute violations of law or en

. r
rightsguaranteed by the constitution
or statutory provisions, ine law is
the protector of the strong as well as
the weak, and of the capitalist as veil
as the laborer. There is a limit to the
encroachment of the former, and to
the persistent ' attacks of the latter.
The courts should be the arbiter io
these ' matters, and their decisions
should be binding in all disputes.

t - rr j - i. . : : i

was a Chilian mob who killed two of
the sailors of the Baltimore, and the
dispatches, to-d-ay furnish the intelli
gence that Peruvians had attacked and
demolished a United States consulate,
and wounded the consul . It is evi

dent that Mr. Cleveland wilt have
some foreign complications with which

' to deal, and Secretary Gresham wiil

have an opportunity to display his

diplomacy. With Mr. Egan minister
to Peru and Mr. Blaine at the head of
the state department,' the country

' would feel safe; but Americans will

wait with patience and hope that the
great republie will not suffer with im

punity the insult 8 of these South
American mongrels.

r - m ri an-ungw oi some names.t
Dr. W. L. Adams, of Hood Eiver, who

was at one time editor of the Oregob Spec
talor the pioneer paper ot this state
writes to tbe Salem Statesman the following
in regard to the origin of some names used
in the Chinook Jargon:'

"In 1812, John Jacob Astor sent the ship

post at Astoria, The traders told the In-

dians they were from Boston. The Indians
called them 'Boston tillicums' a name
Americans have been known by ever since.
When Aa tor's agent basely betrayed his
trust and 'sold out to tbe Hudson's Bay
Company, Astor's property was all turned
over to that company, whose stockholders
were English. Tbe Indians were infoimed
that they no longer dealt with ' Astor's com-

pany, ( 'Bostons') but with the subjects of
King George, consequently they soon began
to call the English 'Bang George tillicums.'
Then there wag another class low French,
who were the servants of the Hudson's Bay
Company. They followed Dr. McLooghlin,
head factor of that company at Oregon City,
and Biroey of Cathlamet as a hungry dog
follows his master. The crook of Mc-

Looghlin' finger was all tbe law asked for.
The Indians noticed this, and, in talking to
them in 1848, 'in referring to the settlers
who came by sea, they divided them into
three classes, 'Bostons' (Americans), 'King
George' (British), aPe Wake Sia riitkum
Karmox' (French). Tbey soon found it
convenient to contract it to 'Pe Sioux,'
which in original aiwash means poodle. Dr.
McLoughlin made all the laws for the 'Fa,
Sioux.' They all voted as he did, and he
always voted the Democratic ticket." v -

a

Items from .Unfar.

Dorra, April 10, 1893.

Editor -

We have held our city election, and are
rapidly approaching the cow, dog and ben
ordinance stage of city existence. The new
council will be sworn in and as sev-

eral member own a cow or two, tbe town
cow will, io all probability, be allowed to
pursue tier usual summer vocation of un-

latching gates and feasting on cabbage- -'

orchards and morning-glorie- There are a
few thoroughbred "garden scratcher" bens

owned within the council, aDd the flower
gardens will probihly still take on the ap
pearance of a hop ranch struck by lihtuinjz.
The council is made np of first-clas- citi-

zens and representative men. The only pos-

sible objection that can be raised to them is
that not one of them u fortunate eoough to
be the happy possessor of a dog, and this is
going to "work a hardship on the farmer
and poor man," for this council will un-

doubtedly levy a tax on dogs. If they do
we will negotiate for the removal to Dafur
of the "North Dalles Tannery."

Messrs. W." L. Vanderpool and T. H.
Johnston have purchased from Hon. A. J.
Dufur 270 acres, adjoiumt; the town on the
north, and will at once plat it into town
lots, a number of which are already, bar-

gained for and a number of new residences
will be added to our city within the year.
Oar city is steadily growing and in the
course of time, or rather by the time Tne
Dalles gets that "new hotel" built, we will
reach oat and take her io as a suburb. It
was rumored during the session of the legis-

lature that Col. Sinnott wis endeavoring to
have tho Umatilla House annexed to North
DalIe-3- , and, if this is true, at least three
new hotels ought to be built just to punisn
him.

The fishing seasoiijhas opened; but Fifteen
Mile creek is a racing, torrent, and the trout
are as sate as though it was tba close season.
The fidhermen will have i pnor show oa
this creak this year, as every farmer in this
vicinity has notices posted warning a!l tres-

passers. Hunters and fishermen have them-

selves to blame for this state of affairs, for,
in many cases, they care nothing for the
property of others as long as they get the
fish or name. Keno.

The McOarty Brothers.
After the capture of the sheriff of Baker

county and the escape of tbe McCarty
brothers their whereabouts are unknown.
The Baker Democrat says:

Sheriff Conue has virtually given up the
ihsse, as the whereabouts of the robbers are
unknown. They have been completely lost
sight of since their escape Monday evening
from Haines. The theory that they are in

. hiding somewhere in tbe Haines vicinity is
still maintained by some, since it does not
seem probable that they would turn their
saddle horses loose and take to the hills op

foot The finding of the horses at the Jen
kins place Tuesday niht is looked upon as a
rose adopted by tbe fugitives to throw the
officers off their guard and it was successful,
thus far. They could have remained
secreted in tho vicinity and, perhaps, are

there still awaiting a favorable opportunity
to get out of tbe country by rail. This U

about the most likely thing they will do.
They know that it is almost impossible to
travel by road or trail and it appears reason
able that men of their courage would rather
take their chances by rail than (my other
way. And, too, they would be taking less

chances by adopting the latter plan than
any other. yj

The Whitman Massacre. .
The Whitman massacre in the Walla

Walla valley is recalled by the death of W.
D. Canfield in Sonoma county, Calit., aged
82 years. He was a native of Vermont and
after marriage drifted westward, first to Illi-

nois, then to Iowa, where in 1343 he laid
oat the present city of Oskaoosa. In 1847

he started across the plains for Oregon, ac-

companied by his wife and five children. In ,

October jf the same year they arrived at
Dr. Whitman's mission in the Walla Walla
valley. Including Mr. Uanfield and family,
there were at the mission of white people
fourteen men, seven women, and thirty-tw- o

children. On the morning of November
29, 1847, without a moment's warning, the
Indians attacked the mission, kill.ng all the
men ereept Mr. Can field and a Mr. Osbura.
Mrs. Whitman was-th- only woman killed.
Mr. Caufield escaped to the woods badly
wounded, and was nearly a week in reach
ing the settlements. Hib family together
with the other women and children taken
prisoners, were a month later purchased by
an agent of the Hudson Bay company and
restored to their friends. Tbe deceased

J carried in Jiis body tc. the day of his death
some of the Indian lead as a reminder of

that tragic occurrence.

An Old Swindler Caught.
- Ochoeo Reriew.

William Ash, an old reprobate about 60
years, old,' is now languishing in Crook
county's- - jail. He was lodged there Friday
evening of last week by Constable Shown,
of Mitchell precinct, having been held by
Justice Shrum for 'drawing checks on
Pendleton bank, where he was not known,
and obtaining money nnder false pretense,
Ash appeared in the Sboofly neighborhood
about two weeks ago and represented him
self as a sheep buyer. . He bought Mr.
Perslee's sheep, giving him a check for
$500. He next went to the Waldron store
where he bought a bill of goods and dre
$20 in cash on his checks. Mr. Helm, pro-pr-iet

T of tbe store, sent the checks to the
Pendleton bank, but they were dishonored,
and the people whom he had victimized
began looking for the old fellow and found
him disappearing up the John Day. They
gathered him into tha folds of the law, and
referred him to the grand jury. Ash is
probably tbe old rascal who was working a
similar game in the vicinity of Condon some
time ago.

Still in Trouble.
Some time ago a fellow giving his name

as Manuel Coronado was arrested in this
city for obtaining money nnder false pre
tenses, but the evidence was not sufficient
to hold him for the crime. ' The following
from tbe East Oregonian shows that tbe fel
low naa not reformed in the least, and is
still playing his old tricks: "Deputy Sheriff
John Hailey has gone to Huntington to take
into custody a individual
named Manuel Coronado. Not long ago
Coronado, who claimed to have a band of
sheep in the mountains and wanted money
for supplies, went into the Athena bank and
asked Cashier Lively to collect a draft nn
the First National bank of Los Angeles for
$800, which he claimed was deposited there.
Mr. Lively advanced him $5 on the strength
ot tha draft.and after buying some groceries
.Coronado wanted $5 more. This was also
given him. Mr. Lively later discovered bv
telegraphing that the draft was purely im-

aginary, and also that Coronado had gone
to Huntington. The fellow was arrested
there, and will be brought back to receive
tbe panUhment tbat is his doe."

Harrow Escape From Drowning.
Alvis, a of M. J. Ander

son, of Dutur, while crossing Fifteen Mile
creek on a foot log Sunday evening, fell un-

seen into the water which was very deep
and rapid. His cries were beard by several
in the neighborhood, but did not attract at
tention at the time. The little fellow tried
hard to eatch the. brash, and finally landed
against a clump of willowa from which he
struggled to tbe shore, wbere he was found
by bis mother in a numb and nearly
drowned condition, having floated nearly a
hundred yards in the ice-col-d water.

For over fifty Years
Am Old and Well-Trik- d Bkkxdt

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup - has been
nsed for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gams, allays all pain, cares
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea.' Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. ' Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Tbe Choctaw War.
Washington, April 8 Secretary Hoks

Smith has received a detailed report from
Agent Bennett, of the Union agency, on

tbe present troubles between the factions
of the Choctaw nation. After repeated
conferences and such investigations as he
was able tr make, tbe agent says be is
tbouroughly convinced that the militia
people, actijg under Gov. Jones orders,
were tbe aggressors, and that the other
party, commonly called the Locke party.
tbe aggrieved . The latter after listening
to the agent s advice, propose to surren-
der at once their arms if be could promise
to protect them from tbe militia. This
offer Agent Bennett, of course, con'd not
accept. Tbe Locke party declared they
were peacable, law abiding citizens
charged with no offense, and that tbev
were ready to surrender to any proper
officers of the stHtion ; that they had been
unwillingly driven to banfl themselves
together as a means of protection agaius;
murder by tbe militia, the members ot
which they declared were led by their
most bitter and deadly personal and
political enemies; that the militia bad
wrecked and ruined their properly, at
tempted their lives, dragged their wives,
mothers and children lrora their homes,
and otherwise grievously and wan'ool?
wronged them. They also said that it
wtis not tneir intenaiou to attack the mil
itis, bat simply to defend themselves
against farther assaults andj outrages
Agent Bennett concludes that the calling
out of the miiitia by Governor Jones to
arrest Willis Jones was unnecessary and
unlawful, and the conflict precipitated bv

tbe militia was the act of a rirunkea mob
Agent Bennett also believes that the
Cboctaw government will never bring
these wou'd be murderers to a trial, but
will uphold them in their uolawful acts,
and that it will be assisting in a so called
judicial murder to permit tbe militia to
make arrests in tbe Cboctaw nation. In
view of these facts be strongly urges thai
tbe nation be placed under caanal law.

Will All ,uit Wort.
Chicago, April 9 At 8 o'clock tomor

row morning every onion man working
for the world's Columbian Exposi:ion
Company is expected to quit work. It
is estimated that 4000 or 5000 men will

quit. They come from almost every di

vision of workers on the grounds. It re-

quired foar meeetings of tbe agents of

tbe naions to decide tbe question of or-

dering all tbe men out, but it is said to

have been made plain tbat tbe only other
recourse wss for tbe organizations to ac
knowledge defeat. None of tbe delegates
would at;ree to this, and an order for the
strike was tbe result. The building
trades council passed resolutions calling
out the men. They addresped a long
communication to the council of admin
istrution. declaring that the laboring
men bad been friendly to the fair, and
saying:

"We do not mem to charce any one
witb bad taith, bar, we do mean to say
that the agreement that eight hours
should constitute a day's work and all
differences be submitted to. arbitration
was never fudy adhered to by you, and
at this time, as we look at it, tbe conn
cil of administration is about to finally
decline to arbitrate a difference between
organized labor and tbe exposition. -

Tbe address then asks the council to
submit the matter to ihiee arbitrators,
the decision to be rende-e- Wednesday
next, botb parties agreeing betoreb&od to
accept tbe same. District Attorney
Davis said to night:

''I don't know exactly what is to be
done, but one thing is certain, tbe work
must be finished. My opinion is that the
contractors will be more anVcted by tbe
strike than ( ur own construction depart
meat."

Ttoe Pe a Incident.
New York, April 8 The Herald' $

Valparaisoxprresponden! cables tbat be
has investigated tbe report that a United
Stales consulate in Peru .bad been at

lacked by a mob, for which an apology

has been demanded by the United States
government. He says the attack was
mainly against Free Masonry. He says
tbe correspondent at La Faz telegraphed
him tbe following acount of tbe affair:

"March 27 a party of American stud
ents wbo were on their way to the Chi
cago fair attended the funeral of Senor
Cazardla, a Chilian merchant of La Faz
Tbe funeral services were held in the
Masonic Temple. This enraged tbe soli
Masonic .populace, wbo attacked tbe
building. They were armed with revol
vers and stones. The attendants at the
funeral were driven out and tbe ceremony
was suspended. Tbe mob then set tbe
building on fire and it was bnrned to tbe
groond. Tbe residence of Denor fllenaez.
a custom bouse official,wbo was believed
to sympathize witb tbe Masons, was
sacked and burned. Six soldiers gred on
the mob and wounded several of tbe riot
ers, bat tbe authorities on tne whole re.
mained inactive. 'The attack was mainly
directed against Fr;e Masonry. There
were no attacks upon or demonstration
of any kind against tbe American consu
late." .

Adjourns) Tuesday.
Washington, April 9 Tbe senate has

practically concluded its labors and is
now waiting for an intimation from tbe
president to bring tbe eztraodiuary ses
sion to a close. All idea of parsing upon
tbe questions involved in tbe appoint
ment ot the three senators from' tbe
northwest has been abandoned, and tbat
matter will be left for disposal of at tbe
next session. Tbe reasons for this course
are: First, .that many senators are still
undecided bow to vote upon tbe propo
sitions involved; second, many others
desire to address a foil senate, and third,
tbe final and conclusive reason, there is
not a voting quorum in tbe city at pres
ent. It is said about Tuesday the senate
will appoint a committee to wait upoo
the president and ask whether be bas anv
further business to lay before that body
It is afsumed by the senators generally
tbat the onlv really important matter
tbat remains to be communicated is tbe
nomination of a judge of the court of ap
peals of the District ot Columbia, for un
less this court is filled betoru adjourn-
ment there is likely to be a deadlock in
the district judicial business. .

Will Asain Stop Bos.
Tacoma, Wash.; April 8 Puyallup In

dian Agent Eells returned fiom a trip to
California yesterday, sooner than be bad
intended, in order to' put a stop to fur-
ther operations by F. C. Ross and his In
dian allies. Eells has a telegram from
acting Commissioner of Indian affairs R
V. Belt, directing him to again notify
Ross to cease trespassing on Indian lands
by building a railroad across tbem If
be still refuses. United States troops will
be brought from Vancouver to enforce'
order.

Tbe Case of Car yl Hams.
Albany, N.Y., April 10 The bear

ing which was to have taken place be
fore Govei nor Flower tois afternoon, en
be application of Carlyle W. Harris for

executive clemency, was practically
abandoned. Mr. Howe, Harris' counsel.
did not until a few hours ago inform tbe
governor th-i- t on acconnt of engagements
in court today in New York city be
could not be bere at 2:30 this afternoon,
tbe hour set for tbe bearing. Several
days ago Mr. Howe asked tbat the bear-
ing be poeponed, but tbe governor de-

clined the request on account of pressure
of legislative business.

Asram The Brines Case.
New York, April 10 Interest in the

Briggs case increases as tbe time for the
meeting of tbe Presbyterian general as
sembly in May approaches. Tbe semi-annu- al

meeting of tbe New York presby
tery was held to day. The principal
business was tbe election of seven clerical

sod seven lay commissioners and alters
nates to tbe general assembly. The Rev
Dancao J. McMillan suggested the com
missioners be clioetn from the majority,
a usual with the presbytery, taying an
important case will go to the general as
sembly on appeal and that it seems onu
fair tbat tbe delegation should represent
tbe majority who acquitted him. This
reference to Briggs brought several anti-Brigg- s

clergymen to their feet. A hot
discussion ensued, but finallv the Brigg-me-n

gained a victory, four Brjggs men
and three antis being chosen. Dr. Cnaf..
L. Thomson introduced a scries of

resolutions giving a negative vote to the
overtures of tbe general nssemblv in the
matter of tbe recent revision- - of tbe coo
fessinn of faitb. After another warm
debate these resolutions were adopted.

Jiffort to rnlonlie.
Chicago, April io The great strike at

the world's fair is a thing of the past, and
the men who walked out this morning will
walk back again tomorrow morning, and' 99
out of 100 of them will work for- the same
wages and the same number of hours as be-

fore the strike. For the first time since its

incorporation organized labor came squarely
in contact with the United States government,
and while all questions of wages were satis-

factorily settled, the right of employer to use
nonunion men or union men and tbe right of
the men to be in the ranks ol organized labor
or without them was insisted upon by the
representatives of the national government
and acknowledged by the union men them-

selves. For 12 hours today the results of the
painstaking expenditure of more than 70,000,-00-

the good name of a mighty nation and
its pledges to the nations 'of the earth were
imperiled and endangered, while the men
who reaped the benefits of the expenditure 01

that money argued with the men who con-
trolled it over the question of five cents an
hour and the right of the men to think and
act as they pleased within the law. It took
cool heads and temperate blood to guide the
dispute to a peaceful issue; but fortunately
these elements were not lacking. It was 10
o'clock tonight when the meeting between the
council of administration and the representa-
tives of the building trades council came to
an agreement, which is to continue through-
out the entire period of the exposition and
under which future trouble seems impossible.
The men have received a formal concession
of the minimum. rate of wages and have
yielded to the demands of the exposition offi
cials that they may employ any man, whether
he be or be not a member of any labor organ-
ization.

. Two Fall Apologies.
Washington, Aprl 10 The Peruvi an

government baa taken the initial steps
toward complying with tbe demands of

the United States that reparation be made
for tbe outrage committed on one of its
consular agencies in Peru. It was not
nntil this morning that tbe name of tbe
place attacked, which was omitted in tbe
first dispatch from Minister Hicks noti
fylng Secretary Gresham of tbe affair,
was made known to the slate department.
The lutorniat'on was contained in a ca-

blegram fro'in Minister Hicks. It stated
tile consular agency attacked is at Mnl-len- do,

Peru, and in answer to a drmaod
tor satisfaction made by this government
Peru immediately removed tbe sub pre
feet of the department in which Mollendo
is situated; also promised to provide suit
able reparation, and, furthermore, tbat
the government expressed tegrets for tbe
occurrence. This information is entirely
satisfactory to the United States. The
name ol tbe consular agent at Moliendo,
omitted from tbe dispatches received
from Minister Hicks, is William R Grif-
fith. He was appointed from Pennsyl-
vania, March SO. 1889

No news bas been received bj Secretary
Gresbam concerning tbe reportod oat-ra- ge

against the United States consulate
in Bolivia.

Forest Fires In Ohio.,
Pomkrot, 0.,'April 10 Forest fires s

section have been the "worst for 20
years, owing to a drouth and high winds.
On the West Virginia, side tbe fire spread
Irorn the burning of Clifton to tbe hills,
and burned miles of fences and hundreds
of acres of woods. On I be Ohio side
there have been numerous fires of minor
importance. Near Walkerville 250,000
rails were burned, and a section of tim-
ber in Meigs - com tv. Several small
houses were burted Copious rains las:
night placed' everything ont of daDger.

Christians In Tarkish Prisons.
Constantinople, April 10 The con

dition of affairs in Armenia is becoming
more serious dail v. C instant arrests of
Armenians are reported io private let
ters. It is estimated tbat between 1800
and 2000 Christians are now in Turkish
dungeons. Tbe recent announcement
tbat tbe sultan bad proclaimed a general
pardon of Armenian prisoners was
mere humbug. Only a few will be re
leased, and they only because no" evi
dence whatever of any pretended connec
tion with sedition could be obtained,

The Importation or Arms Forbldd n.

'Dublin, April 10 Baron . Houghton,
lord lieutenant, of Ireland, bas issued an
order limiting the importation of arms
and ammunition into Ireland.'- - Tbey
must be imported only at certain port.
All consignments must, previous to coo
signment, obtain a permit of importation
from costoms officers, giving particulars
ot tbe arms consigned Customs officials
are authorized to open packages sus-
pected of containing arms or ammuni-
tion imported contrary to order.

France Apologises to (jermasy.
Paris, April 10 The government bas

apologized to Count Muenster, the Ger-

man ambassador, for the detention of
letters written by Kurtz to the German
embassy and consulate, while be was
Imprisoned on suspicion in Rouen
Count Muenster was assured- - a repetition
of the incidents would be carefully
avoiied In tbe future and tbat if Kurtz
returned to France he would not be
molested.

The Iron-Worke- rs Victorious. N

Chicago, April 3 The strike of tbe
iron-work- ers today proved of less im
portance than was expected. Nine large
fi-- granted the workmen's demands ot
eight boars tor Inside men and nine hour
(or ouieide, in place of a uniform day of
1U boors. 1 his reduced tbe nnmber of
strikers from 1000 to about 400.

The President Will be Responsible.
Washington, Apnl 10 Tbe senate

finance committee will meet tomorrow.
and it seems altogether probab e it will
report favorably on the nomination of
R ickles of Illinois as com p Holler of tbe
treasury. Tbey propose to leave tbe
responsibility of the nomination with tbe
president.

The Clothlnsr-Catter- (Strike.
New York, April 10 The Clothing Man

ufacturers' Association has withdrawn its suit
against the sti iking garment .workers. It is

understood the membeas will begin action for
injunctions individually. Legal papers in
suits for conspiracy against membels of the
association have been served on President
Horn thai and others. Complainants in each
suit are the locked-ou- t cutters.

A Balloonist Killed.
Rome, April 10 Autonucci, a con

spicuous Italian aeronaut, made an as
cent in a balloon at Arezzo, Tntcany,
yesterday. A gust of wind drove tbe
balloon against a tower, and Antonucci
was thrown out. He fell 150 feet. His
skull was shattered.

A Uerrlsh Bald. .

Caibi), April 10 Oaman Digns, tbe
dervisb leader, bas made another raid
in Upper Egypt. He directed an incur-
sion toward Tokar, but was repulsed by
Egyptian cavalry, wbo pursued his force,
and killed la oervisnes.

j Ladies:
a The Secret

Of a
Fair Face

1 Is a
Beautiful

i Skin.
Sulphur Bitters
Will give you
A lovely
Complexion.

Sa

Bend 3 stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mass., for beat medical work published

1803.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for tbe home. It
the fullest and latest information about Fash-

ions, and ite nnmeroun illut.tr Hons, Pris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the home dre8s-mak--r and the professional
modiste. Noetpens 1 spared to make it artistic
attractiveness of tn highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing; comedies and thoughtful assays
natirfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
every' hing is included which is rf interest to women.
The Serinls for 1893 will be written bv Waltei Bezant
and Edna Lval). Christine Terhune Perrick will
furnish a practical series, entit'ed "At the Toilet"
Grace King, Olive Thorne Miller end Candace
Wheeler will be frequent cmtribut-r- e. The work of
women in the Columbian Exptoition will be fully
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Higgin-s- o

, in "Women and Men," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
PnYuv

Harper's Magazine.. 84 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 400
Harper's Young People 2 00

Pottage free to all nibneriben in the United States,
Canada and Mexico.

Tbe Volumes of the Bazar begin with the fi st
Number for January of each year. Whe no time i
mentioned, subscrptinns will begin with the Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Barper't Bazar or three rear a
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
p stge paid, or by exp-es- free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-

ume), for S7 per volume.
Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,

will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances should be made by pcntofHce monev
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Xewtpapen are not to copy thie advertisement
without the express order of harper t Brothers.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

1893.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is efl stand-
ing first among' illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It ooeupiea4 place between that of the
burr ed daily paper and that of the lens timely
monthly mawazine. It inc' tides botb literature and
uewe, and presents witb equal force and felicity the
real events of current history and the imajrinative
theiree ot fiction. On acconnt of its Terr complex
eerie of i11astrtions of the World's Fair, it ill be
.not only the beet guide to the srreat exposition, bat
also its beet sotiTnir. Every public evnt of gen
erl interest will be fully il ustrUed in its pages, its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in 1 tena
ture, news and illustrations, all other publication
ot its class.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
. PbrYbab:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly., 4
warpers Bazar ..... 4 00
Harp trs Young People 2 00
Postage free to all Subscriber the United States,

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of tbe Weekly begin with the first
numiter for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscription will begin with num
ber current at the time of receipt I omer.

Bound Volumes of Harp $ Weekly for three
years back, in neat cloth bin ne, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or ny exp,., free of expense
tprovinea ire unit oes not exce one aouar per vol
ume;, tor wi per volume.

Cfo canes f ' each volume, suitable for binding,
will sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

ttanccs shouM b made by posteffice money
oraer or arait, to avoia ci ance ox ion.

Hewgpapert are not to copy this advertisement
wunout tne express oraer oj Harper de urotners.

Address: HARPER ft BROTHERS, New York.

THE CALIFORNIA!

Illustrated MAGAZINE

Published In San Francisco. California, has a circu
lation all over the world. Its growth, during one
year is positively phenomenal in the annals ot maga-zin- b

literature, surpassing every other magazine in
the worl i in the same spa. e of time. The reasons
are oDVtoua.

It has strong financial backine:.
Its contents are replete witb typical descriptions

or ai iornia ana raane uoam suojecta scenery,
climate, fruits and flowrre.

lta range of topic ia cosmopolitan, embracing
SKetcnei ox European ana uneuuu scenes ana cnar
.ctenstic.

It discusses without bias or partisan zeal, the liv-
ing questions of the day.

It owns and controls its entire plant, including
type, the largest presses on the coast, a complete
half-ton- e and pboto-giavin- outfit, and employs it
own axusia

Its aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so-
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only what is pure in tone, in-
structive in matter and interestimr In form.

The price of this magazine ia (3 a i ear. posts;
prepaid. Tbe subscription list is increasinc over
twelve nunurea a montb, and It has a larger circula-
tion nn the Pacific coast than any other magazine in
tne woria. ,

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2f4 inches, of one of tbe Old California
Missions, or a view from tbe Yosemii
Valley. It is tbe intention uf the publishers to offer
a varitty oi oeaumui premiums lor annual suDscnp- -

wuiw, pi mime mamr wiui tue .snuary, low), nuoiDer.
"BHD TO

CHLIFORNIHN PUBLISHING CO..
Academy of 8 lence Building, '

SAN FKANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

For this great Premium List, from a California Cari
osity to a aiuu unran. nvo

NOTICE.

IHAVB A PATENT FKUIT DRIFR, the bebt
the United States, and two-thir- cheaper

than any other drier in the state, and will dry fruit
in d less time. The trays work on a revolv-
ing wheel. Aboytn vears old can dry fruit as
weu as a xnau. u ne anows now to sddiv tne neat.
Tney can be built any size one that aill dry 500
pounds ui. to tnree tons and any farmer can do tne
w. Tic. One th .t will et 160 will dry 8000 pounds.
It will dry Italian prunes ia 16 hour-- : PeteiU in 10
hours; Silver in 20 bourn 1 will gell tbe right to
build one for &0 and guarant e they will do what I
claim or mosey returned. For further particulars,
inquire at Qhrismaa Corson's store and --ee model.

menu v. Jfi. UraHlsMAn.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

B. KENNEDY, PROP'R.

Tbe table is provided witb tbe best io
tbe market.

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated with tbe beat meals furnished by
any hotel in town. ocl22

COAL! GOAL!
-- THE BES- T-

Wellington, Rock Springs,
and Koslyn Coal

$12, sacked and delivered to any part Ol
the city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

FOR RENT.
Part of th Michelbach residence, with several

seres of land; also part of orchard. For term ap-

ply to ' GEO. WILLIAMS,

nacnzs

Legal Notices,

CITATION.

THE COUNTY COUKT ' the State of Ore.on.IV fo- the Count of Wc.k
I itBe matter of the ettaie of Mat. Ida C. kotrera.

deceased.
To Mrs. M. D. Axe, Mrs. Eva J. Spicer, Mrs. Laura

E. Birgfeld. Bert Rogers, William T. Rogers, and
ail other heira, known or unknown, of Matilda C.
Rogers, deceased, greeting.
In the name of the State of Oreron. you are hereby

cited and r quired to appear in the County Court of
the suite of tiregnn, fo th County of Wasco, at the
court room thereof, at Dalles Citv, in said county on

Tuesday, the 2l day of May, 189',
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, then and
there to show cause, it any exist, why an order oi
sa e of the fulluwina described real property belo . --
ing to said estate be not made, to w t: All of lots 8
4 and 5, of section 4, lot 6 of section 5, lot 10 of sec-
tion 8, and lotl and the nnrtha est quarter of the
northwest quarter of section 0, all In township 1
north of runire IS east, W M, Wasco county, Oregon,
containing 157 0 acres (save and except about
25 acres of said above described land heretofore ex-
cepted in that certain deed bea lng date Ju y 17,
1880, made and executed by W. P. w atson a l Pria-ciil- a

Watson, hia wife, to Amelia Welch, and also
about 3 acres fun h. re ceptea in said deed, which
Mid deed was duly recorded in Vol. "U," at page
32i, of Kecorda oi nerds fur Wasco County, o exou
and said deed and docription therein as to saiii ex-c- ep

ion and reservation is here referred to); . lw. all
of fractional loj 6 and 7, in secti n 4, township I
north, range 13 east. W M, Wasco o.uniy, von.
containing 46 acres (i n and except a riht of
Way for laving water pipes heretofore granted to The
Dalles Mill and Water Company by Alexan er Rog
ers and Matiid. C. Rogers, his wife, by deed bearing
date October 30. 1884, and re ordeu at page 183 in
Vol. "J," Records of Deeds for Wasco County, Ore-
gon); and ad of said above described prerais a being
and comprising what is commonly called and is
known as thj Mill Creek farm, and contain! u about
176 acres, over and above tbe said rest ryatioos
and exceptions hereiuhef jte named; ala the north-
west quarter of bection 26, township 7 south of rang.
17 east, W M, Waacu county, Oregon. CuntaininK 16j
acres, more or less, of land.

Witness the Honorable Geortre C. Blake'.ey, Judge
skal, of said County Court, wiin the seal ef

said Court affixed, this Hh day of March, A. U. 1883
Attest: J. B. CROSSKN, Clerk.

mch2S By E. Martin, Deputy.

CITATION.

IN THE COUNTY COURT of the State of Oregon,
for the county of Wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Alexander R"Cen,
deoa ised Citation
To Mrs. M. D Axe. Mrs. Eva J. Spicer, Mrs. Laura

Birf Id, Bert Kogrera. William T Koffers, and
all other heirs, known or unknown, of Ale lender
Rogers, decea d, greeting;
In the name of the &tate of Oregon, von are hereby

cited and required to appear in the County Court of
the State of oregou. for the c untv of Wasco, at the
court room thereof, at Dalles City, in said county, on

Tu sday, the 21 day of May, 1893,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, then and
there to shov caue, if any exit, why an order of
sale 'f the following descri d real property belong-
ing to said estate be not made, : The west half
of the northwest quarter, a d northwest quarter of
southwest quarter ot section 34, and north half of
northwest quarter of section 22, and southeast quar-
ter and southwest quarter of northeast quarrer, and
north half of northeast quarter of section 36, and
south half of northwest quarter of section 36, north-
west quarter of section 35, the northeast quarter and
southwest quarter of section 27, southeast quarter of
section 22, south we t quarter of section 23, southeast
quarter of northeast quarter of section 35; all the
above described .anus beinir situated in township 7
south of range 17 eist, W M, Wa co county, Uregen,
and containing 1400 acres of land; a so the north-
west quarter and tbe southeast quarter of section 27,
all of section 21, the nonh half and southeast quar-
ter of section 23, all of section 25, all in township 9
south of ranee 17 east, W M, Waco county, Oreg n,
containing 2030 acres of land; also all of section 3,
townbip 8 south o. range 17 east, W M, said county
and State, containing 640 kctcs of land, and all of
the above described tracts containing in tbe ag(fre-- g

ate 4120 acres of land.
Witness the Honorable Oeoree C. Blakeley, Judtre

skal of the Slid County Court with the
seal of (.id Court affixed, this 7th day f Marco,
A. 1 1893. mch25

Attest: J. B. CROSSES, Clerk.
By E Martiv, Deputy.

Administratrix' Notice of Final Acconnt.

NO' ICE is hereby riven that the undersigned,
of the estate of harles E Dun-

ham, deceased, has filed her final account with said
ectate; that by order of Hon. George O Blakeley,
County Judse, dulv made March 9, 189 1, Monday,
May 1, 1893, at 10 o'clock in the-- forenoon of said
dav, at the county court room in tbe county court
house at Dalle City, Warco county, Oregon, bas
been appointed as a time and place for the examina-
tion of said final acount, and the bearing of any ob-j- e

tions thereto.
All persons interested In said estate are required

to appear at said time and place and sbow cause, if
any exiat, wbv said account not be allowed
and said administratrix discharged, a prayed for in
her petition. . -

Dalles City, Oregon, March S. 1893.
UDa DUNHAM,

Administratrix ef the estaU of Charles E. Don-ha-

deceased. mchll6t

Executor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby driven that tbe undersigned has
by an order of the County Court of

Wasco county, Orejron, app inted executor of tbe
e tateof Paul Bindereon. deceased. Tberefiire, all
p iities holding; claims against said estate are hereby
notified t present them to me at the office of J L.
Story, Dalle City, Waco county, Oregon, within
six months after dai of this notice; and all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby notied to come forward' and pay the same.

EDWARD HINDERSON, Executor.
The Dalles, F. b. 24, 1893.

Dissolution Notice.
ATOriCE is hereby given that the partnership
JLi heretofore existing under the firm nam and
style of Smith McAllister, is this day dissolved by
mutual Consent. All debts due tho late firm will be
collected by the individual members, and all oil
contracted br the firm prior to this date will be uald
by the individual member. Tbe p stoffice address
of the individual m mbers of the firm will remain
the same , tjcj.bheranoountv, Oregon.

WM. 8M1TH,
CHAS. MCALLISTER.

Croy, Sherman county, Oregon, Feb. 27, 1893.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lahd Omci at Vascourm, Wash.,

Feb. 20. 1893.
To Daniel Ocmer and all whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of hia int-- ntion to make final
pro f in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R. Dunbar Commissioner
United States Circuit Court for district of Washing
ton, as uoiaenaaie. wasungton, on slay, za, must,
viz:

DOMINGOS A. LEONARDO,
Homestead Application No. 6080, for tha NW qr, Sec
z. ip is,mi,sa.He name the following witnesses to prove hi
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Lougblin O'Brien, John T. Lucas, Henry F. 6 rune,
Marion D. Bunnell, all of Centervilte Posted ce,
nasn.

feb2 JOHN D. GEOOHEGAN, Begist r.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' Laud Omci at VAiiootmnt, Wash..

March 11. 1898.
Notice is hereby given that the following- named

settler ha filed notice of hia intention to make
final proof in support ot hi claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
of the U. S. land office at Vancouver, Wash., on
apm zo, low, via:

WILLIAM 8PED1S,
Hd E S134 ami add H B 8069 for th nw qr aw qr
sec in, tp a n, r i wi ana e m e qr sec la, tp z n,
r is east, win aer.

He name th following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

William Charley, Jo Kli lock uni, Dick Sonn-e- -

wan. Joseph (Indiana) all of Th
vaiiea, Oregon.

mhl8 JOHN D. OEOGHEOAN. Regi ter.

NOTICE" FOR PUBLICATION. ..."

Laics Omci at Th D&llks, Orroov,
March 10, 1N83.

Notice is herebv given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of bis intention to make final
f in support of his claim and that said proof

win oe maae oeinre tne register ana receiver at The
liaiiea, ur., on Tuesday, April 23, 1893, via:

HORATIO FAROHER,
Heir of Fred. D. Far her. deceased, of Nansene. i
pre-em- p ior. D. 3. no 5546, for the of Sec 28.
xp z a, ft it r, tv a.

He names th following witnesses to prove his
continuous remaence upon, and cultivation oi, said
land, viz:

John Mumy, Robert Harris. Ed. Helm, Hinsene,
uregon; J . Ml. sou, ztinrsiev, uiegon.

menu H'n.n w Ltrtia, xtegister.

NOTICE FQR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omci at TtfR Dalles, Oacoox,

March 10. 1883.
Notice is herebv given that the following-name- d

settler biz filed notice of hi intention to commute
and make final proof in tup port of his claim, and
tLa said proof will be made before tbe Register and
Receiver of the U. 8. land office at Th Dalles, Or.,
on Apru z, vsa, viz:

Robert l. Mcintosh,
Homestead application Vo. 4272, for the NW1 ot Sec
28, Tp 1 N, K 18 tc, W M

He name th following witnesses to prove hi
u.uuiiuuus retuueuce upon ana cultivation or aaiu
tana, viz:

X M. Morgan. R. O. Brooks. Alex. Fraser. O. 8.
norgan, au oi ine uailes, uregon.

menu ; JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

Shade and .

Ornamental Trees, MissKill
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc., GainsCheap at

FOR fa' Ms and Full Wriglil,

RI1 TIT Theirctic Candy Factory

No. 238 Second Street, Eut Eod.

t tvvt nn n

NOW READY!
tIPB AND WORK OF

Jas. G. Blaine
Br Prof. John Clark Ridpith, LL. D..

America' greatest living Historian; and
General' Selden Connor, of

laine, and Mr. Blaine's life-lou- g and bosom
Friend.

The Only Authentic Work
' Published

Oa which the author have been engaged
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

We sincerely warn bnok canva er anrl
Mie puhlic against allowing themselves ti
he led astray and cheated by any of the
"catch-penny- so called "biograpbies" of
the great Statesman which will be thrown
nn the market in a very short time, and
which consist nf nothing bat a collection of
old and unreliable newspaper o iupinga.
Don't bo carried away by any flaring and
at ractive circulars that you may receive re-l- a

ing to any such books, because what you
want is

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

on tbe life of the illustrious Statesman.

tnrilTQ wanted all over this state.
nULIl'O Steady workers can make
anre ot earning $100 a week for the next
three month. Send at once for special cir-

culars and further particulars or send $1.00
for outfit to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
f7 Seattle, Wash.

WORLD'S FAIR
BEAD THIS

BOOK 1. "Review pf Our Country," by
Hon. James G. Blaine.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus," by J.
W. Butrt.

BOOK 3 "Complete History of America,
from the landing of Columbus to
the present time, by rrot. Job
Clark Kidpath.

BOOK 4. 'Pictorial History of the Co
lombian Exposition, by Hon
Ben, Batterworth. .

The above four great work by four great authors,
every, line of which is only jus t written, bay been
oound up into one massive, volume oi nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS

Under the Title of

"Columbus id Colombia."

The greatest subscript' n book ever published In this
country ana oi wmcn

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold during e next six months.

1 nr 1ITP Wanted all over this state. Better
AuClslO terms than ever. We guarantee to
the right parties 950 a week profit fr ra now on to
Christmas, and a first class ROUND-TK- 1P TICKET
to th WORLI.'S FA IK and on week' admission
to the Exposition absolutely free. Also other valu-
able remiums. We have p'enty of capital at
command ana can ami mu uo exactly wnat e say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par
ticular to the .

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Heattle. - "Waeblnartoii

UC MEased hia Oppertwralty! IKWT Ma
ilC l'uun.Ueadr. T majority

and from that can lira in poTany auva dia ia
obseoritTl Harrowinf aaupair la tha let of many, aa ihay
look back an loci, foreTar loaa, aaportonity. Urt la pmum

tntrt&aaekaBt. Ba ap and doing. I m faroro your
pramfneaea, peaca. Itwaaaai4

by aphUaaopher, that ha Ooddaaa af Furtana offara
Oroide opportunity to aaefc. paraon at soma pariad of lira;
enibraca tuachanca, ana anapoaraont narncuaa; iau too
a anal mhm danturta. mnt to ratnrn." How .hall yoa fad

tha coldsw opportnnttyf IaTaatigata ayary cbanca that
appcara worthy, and or mr promia; ua ia wuat au

men do. B era ia aa opportunity, aach aa la not aflan
jritMn fhstmairhtrf lavhof-in- Mnrrtav ImnruTOri. it will riTtv
at least, a ftTand atari la Ufa. Tha oolden opportunity tor
many la nora. uoaey to do maaa mpiaiy ana nonvrsoiy
byanytadattTioasparanof aiiaar aex. AD air ea. Yoa aaa
do tha work and lira at noma, wbaravarrAn ara. Evan ba
ginneraare aamtna; from a5 toS&O par day. Yoa
can do as wall If yon will work, aat too hard, but ladastii
onsly ; and yon ean laeraaaa your lneoma aa yon tot? a. Yaw.
can glra spare timaonly, or all yoar tima to tha work. Easy
to leum. Capital no. ratrnlrad. Wa start too. AU Is

new and raaUy wondarfal. Wo tastraet anw
show yon how, free. Faflnra anknowa among anr work
ara. No room t axplam bar. Writa and laara all
br r4-nr- nsnil. Uswisa so delay. AdJress at once. II.

tJalleU ft Co. .Uox Oa Portland. Mai no.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that It pays to encage
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant Dun- -
Bess, taat returns a pront ior every oar s wore,
Suoh ia the business we offer the workinr class,
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and
Sarmntec every one who follows our Instructions

the making of a30O.O0 a month.
rery one who takes hold now and works will

surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
ean be no Question about it ;' other now at work
are doing it, and yoe, reader, ean do the same.
This Is the beat paying business that you have
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a
grave mistake if yoa fail to give it a trial at once.
If you grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can surelv make and save
lara-i- . umi nf mnnpv. Tll results of oulv a few

Niours' work will often equal a week's wages.
w netner you are oia or young, man or woman, it
make no difference. do as we tell you. and suc
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write for
mil particulars, tree .' is. v. alleh at vu.,

Box Ha. 4'40, Augusta, Me.

id aa 'wjs. anr ar ' rial - w

UG3 First...aiynu.class
a. ."C".!

Fastest asal rhteat ta taw Werid,
R2saiM Mr awtfirniut afcf Ana lirMrTral IfVl--

EW TOBia LONDONDERRY AHD fiiAJSOW.
Kaarv ftatnrdaT.

HEW YORK, eiBBALTEft and NAPICES,
At regular intervals.

UOOH1, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE
rate on Intrant term to and from the principle

iootol anuas. maa t ill cannaaxstu, roans--

Exenrstaa tkikata available to return by either tke
draa at Hortb of Ireland or Naples ot Gibraltal

Brafsi sua Kcety Ottat fa Any Aaoat at I swart Satsf.
Apply to any of our local Aenta or to

EEXDKBSON BBOTHBBS, Chicago, Hit

AGENT3 WANTED Apply to T. HUDSON
eneral Agent, The Dalles. Or. jant-9- 2

FOR WHIPS

--RB0NE IS
FEATHER BONE Is made from QTJ1XI.R

nature own toughest material, beat whips made for
th price. Cheap, Durable, Al.I. STYLES, all
prieea, aaa your oeaier ior a - Vv I ' T 111111?

HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles, Or.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
VSJ Cash advanoM made on oonaijmment.

GEORGE T. THOMPSON,

ieneral Blacksmiths,
. Near Mint building, Second St.

Horae-Shc- x ag and General aToDMng
a opwoiskii-y- .

Prices reasonable and to suit th time

.BEWARE.OP FRAUD. in
Ine without W. "L. llouglae name

auut prloe
for it when you dut.
DV1H .iviraane. i?lS3

--a. a. a -
A

i seamless,

tv. n stvlisn
sola at

aae
The

i hj m

inside, comfortable.

SI: ZT NlX

1 . vA.
ai n.fif-i- p rim r nm a sluiaa fa, I MN tr l.rwa JUL III S-.-

- ,..- - I - ' n. anr.f-.rv-
-

si' 'iau
Will exclusive kale teahoe dealer and reneral asercbaui where I ksvs l

Una, slxe mad width wanted. Pealace Free. W. Ia. Deaglae, Brwoktaa, jnaae.

J. FREiMAN, AGENT.

The One Price Cash House, .

COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. IcINEMY,
-- DEALEIl

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

e
Agent the Bottenck Pattern; also for tf!e Hall Bazaar Drena Form.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND. BATH BOOMS

1IOJ Front Street, Tbef bailee, Oregon.

FK A Z FR fc WYNDHAM. Proprietors.
EESvai

my. : n. f.'jf iff

Jnni KinrTrrnfuTTr

'llili-

mmm
y n i.

RHZOR FOR SHLE

Onu T7virti VI Air.
i r i

. F. LlOIIi-l'-

' OF

ON

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT .

THIS DALLEH,

6. R
DCS COURT 8TBEKT.

18 PREPARED TO TAKS

Photographs in the Highest Style of
the Art.

GROUPS AND CHILDREN A SPECIALTY,

nrli PRICES' REASONABLE.

F. W. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Hote
IN THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE In thaBEST This buildup; has been refitted since tbe
fire of September 2d, and th room ara first-clas-s

in every particular. The table la supplied with th
best th market affords.

The oar lu connection with the bote! is supplied
witb the highest of Wiusa, Liquors ann im
ported ana Domestic vigara. janow

W. T. WISEMAN. W. L MARDER3

&
PROPRIETORS

XaTo. DO,
Cor. Second and'Court Streets.

Old Mattinglv Whisky, osed for medical
purpose. Cigar, Wine and Beer of tbe
beat imported brands always ior sale.

A.
DEALER IN
I

and

; MOEO and GRAST, OREGON.

ALWAYS BATE ON BALE it theaboTWILL the ehoiceat Etef. Xu ton and Pork
Alio pay the highest market price lor Butb-- r and
fcjftra a auKio

L. P.

I will furnl&h drafts and ettimatea on til buildin a
dwellinfca and atores.

Mr. Ofitlnnd la m nnir 'mArhavr.irf avnd the t1anr
araxteu oy nun win prove ariisttc, cneap aua.aun

:

58 1TKOIMT faT
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.) .

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP.

The Best

and
COLUMBIA BREWEKT BEER ON DRAUGHT.

JAS.

!

Good hauled with the creates tfoare to all
part of the city on short notioa.

a nAiiAi fl A

S 1HI OE CENUEMEft,

Bcweu snoo inn win nut aip, van,
smooth more

rlva

for

alnnnnnnnrinnoL

oau laiiuisuu Dm i nail
WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

ALL KINDS BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER DRAUGHT.

FLOWEBDAY,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,

SKIBBE HOTEL
L.

Only Brick

.WISEMAN MARDERS,

Commercial mm

McINTOSH,

Meats, Bute Eggs

OSTLTJND

Contractor and Boil

Sample Rooms,

Wines,

Liquors Cigars.

FERGUSON,

ieneral Expressman

ana aur&uie uum wujr wmw auw;
tne price, averysijre. 4UMawiewi- -.

aaucs tuau-- 5 uww w
following are of the una high standard of

$4.00 and 3.on Fine Calf. Hand-Sewe-

$3.50 Police, Farmer and Letter-Carrie- r.

ii.jo, a.JS ana -- . ii amunj
9J.OO and $1.75 ior xouuia anu owya.

Jj.oo Hand-Scwc- , OB
1. go ana --loo uokm, ) unuico.
$1.75 for Misses.

XT IB J-- DUTY yoa cm jamoM
io ni UMI Dean, vauoav aa ya

inoiiar. Ecxnomla ia yonr
footwear by purohaalng W,

w. tVniBlM aaru- -a aahlnla
rspnaMnn was uaaaa laiiiawus pnoea anraniiuaas uoosssas oam seas

Do too war
than?

-- - THE DALLES. OKEGON

iiilinn!!

; HT $1.50 HND UP. ,

D TTflllAA A A ATI

i Proprietor.

A FnT'? ON SALE

&WWiW -- t-

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY S T.PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis.
an ALIrOOirS

EAST.HORTH'and SOUTH.

( t 08 A. M.
Leave The Dalles.... 1 1 ii P. M.

I 4 04 P. M.
Arrireat The'Dalle. 1 11 66 P. af.

PULLMAN SLrEPrR
COLONIS STJEIFEBS.

RECLINIla O CHAIR CARS
sand DINERS .

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evibt Fooa Dan

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates and renrral Information eaC oa I. K,. . . . . .r vm, d m: T-- T HblliiCi, icjAJi iiiiK., Auiia, .ii vwii vtiajwu.

W. H. HUBLBURT, Asst. Oca. Psaa. Aft.,
iU Waahlnirtou bU Portlaud, Or

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS

mi

northern Pac.
RAILROAD

I th line to take

TO. ALL POINTS EAST AND SOCTH

It I t'i Dinli Car Rout. It runs Through Veaf
tlbnled Tram hn DT la tli year to

ST. PAUL-an- d CHICAGO.
(SO CHANGE OP CAB&)

Compu ad of Dlnlnir Can armrpatoed. allmsA
DrawiD(c-roo- tii Kleapera vf Latoat

quipmeut.j
TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best that can be corstructed. snd in which aesoaC
modations are both Free aDd Famished

" iur holders of First or recond- -

class Tickets, aad

ELEGANT. DAYCCOACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting witb

AU Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullmaa Sleeper reserrationa can be scared In ad
yaDoc ureuKU au' agent oa an roaa.

THROUGH TICKETS plVi
Enaland and Europe can b purcbasetLat any ticket
office of th oompany.

Full informatinn co rnina-- ratr. tint of tralea.
route and otlier detail (lurniabed on aiplicatloo te

W. C. ALLOW AT, Airent
D. P. ) A. Co.,

Regulator office, Th Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst General Passenfrer Ant.,

No. 121 First St., Cor. Wah.,
PORTLAND. OiEOON

Cows Herded.
t NY PF.RSON desirinK cows herde-- i this summer

mi huva it don at the oat of 11 Der month.
Tha com s will b taken to xxd pastures and proper
care taken of tbtm. Leave orders at Mr. L. Butler'
tor. men at no. tv OM0.

WANTED.
T A ! EM who will do writing for me at their

home will make rood wares, Keplr er ta self- -
addroasod. stamied anrelope,

aliao iatu.Lir.au ai i n ,
OTtt South Bead, low


